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Decision 98-07·028 July 2, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the l\1attcr of the Application of Choctaw 
Comn\\mications, L.C. (or a Certificate of 
PubHc ConVenience and Necessity to Offer 
Resold LocatExchangc and Interexchange 
TelccOlnmunications Services in the State of 
California. 

OPINION 

I. Summary 

Application 98-01-023 
(Filed January 6, 1998) 

Chod.\W ConlnlunicatiOl\S, L.C. (applicant) seeks acertific.ate of public 

convenience and necessity (CPCN) under Public Utilities (PU) Code § 1001 for 

authority to provide nonfadlities·based resold local exchangeat\d intetexchange 

telecon\nlunications services. By this decision, we grant the l'luthority requested 

subject to the ternlS and conditions set forth below. 

II. Background 
By Decision (D.) 84-01--037 (14 CPUC2d 317 (1984» and later decisions, we 

authoriied interLATA entrygeru~rally.' However, we limited the authority 

conferred to interLATA service; and we subjected the applicants to the condition 

that they 110t hold then\selves out to the public as providing intraLATA serviCe. 

1 California is divided into ten Local Ac&ss and Transport Areas (LATAs) of various 
sizes, each containing numerous local telephone exchanges. "lnterLATA" describes 
services, rC\'enlleS, and functions that teJate to telecommunications originatit\g in one 
LATA and tern\inath\g in another. "lntraLATA" describesservlCes, revenu~s, a1'\d 

functions that relate to telccon\munications originating and terminating within a single 
LATA. 
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SubsCtluentl}', by D.94-09-065, we authorized compelith'c intr(ltATA 

intefcxchangc services eff('(livc January I, 1995, fOf carriers n,cellng sp('(ified 

criteria. 

In D.95-07-054 and 0.95-12-056, we authorized the/Hing of app1i~ations for 

authorit}' to offer conlpctitive local exchange service within the territories of 

Pacific Bell (Pacific) and GTE California Incorporated (GTEC). Applicants who 

arc g~anted authority to provide (Onipetltive local exchange servIce must ~()mpl)' 

\\~ilh various lules, including: (1) the consumer protection rules set forth in 
. . 

Appendix B of 0.95-07-054; (2) the rules for )oc~11 exchange competition set (orth 

in Allpcndix C of 0.95-12-056; and (3) the customer notifiCatIon and education 

rules adopted in 0.96-01-0-19. 

III. Overvtew 01 the Application 

°Applic<1lH, a Texas limited Ii~bility ()ri\pany~ filed Application 

(A.) 98-01-023 on January 6/1998. There \\'ere no protests to the application. 

Appliccltlt seeks authority to provide nonfadlities-based resold interexchange 

service as a nondominant intcl'exchangecarrier (NDIEC), and local exchange 

services as a competitive l()c~11 c~uricr (ctC) throughout Pacific's and GTEC's 

senticc territories. 

Applicant sen'cd a copy of its application \Ipan Padfic, GTEC, and its CLC 

and NDIEC competitors. 

IV. Financial Qualifications of Applicant 
To be granted a CPCN, an applicant for authority to prOVide nonfadlities-

based local exchange and/or interexchange services must demonstrate that it has 

a n\inimum of $25,000 of cash or cash equivalent to meet the firm's start-up 
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expenses.l To meet this requirement, applic,ult l~rovlded finandal documents 

indudh'g a bank statement that dClllonstrdte that it has sufficient cash to n'teet 

this requirement. 

An applicant seekins authority to provide local exchange or interexchange 

services must also demonstrate that it has sufficient additional reSources to cover 

aU deposits required b}' local exchange c~uriE.'tS (LEeS) and/or intetexchange 

carriers (lEeS).' Applicant represents that it win be making no depOsits with any 

telecommunications carTiers. 

\\'c find that applicant has met out requirement that it poSSess sufficient 

fin<Hlcial resources to fund its operations .. 

Applicant requests that the bank statement submitted by a letter dated· 
_ ~ - . - . . ." !, -IL. 

April I, 1998, be filed under seaJ. Applicant says that rC\'eating this in{orn'tation 

would place it at an unfair business disadvantage. On Janu~ry 29,19981 an 

Admitlistrtltive LA\\' Judge·s (ALJ) ruling granted applicant's n1otioI\'to fi,lc the 

financial infonllation subrnitte<t'with this application under seal for One year. The 

bank statcn\ent subn\itted by letter dated April 1, 1998, prOVides further detail on 

the financial infoTI1\atioJ\ originally subn\itted with the application and filed 

. under seal. Thercforc, we \"ilI grant this request for the period ending January 29, 

1999. 

, The $25,000 requirement (or CLCs is(ontained in 0.95-12-056, Appendix C. The 
$25,000 requirement for NDIECs is contained iI\ D.91-10-041. 

1 The rcquiren\cnt {prete applicants t6 demonstrate that they have additional firia}lcial 
resources to meet ail}' depositst~quiroo by underlying tECs and/or IECs is set foith in 
D.95-12-056, Appendix C. For NDIECs, the reqUirement is found in D.93-05-01O. 
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V. Technical Qualifications of Applicant 
Applicants (or NDIEC and etc authority are required to ntake a 

rcasonable showing of technic,'l expertise in telcconln\unkanons or a related 

busincss. To meet this requiremcnt, applicant subnlitted biogr'lphtcal 

information on its key cll\ployees. This biographical inforn\ation delnonstr,ltes 

that applicant's eI\\ployees possess sufficient expericnce and knowledgc to 

operate as a telecomn\unicatlons rescUer. Applicant represents that no onc 

associated with or eI\\ployed b}' applicant as an officer, director, parmer, or 

owner of nlOre than 10% of applicant was previously associated wit\l. an NDIEC 

that (iled for bankruptcy or went out of business, or wass~u\ctioned by the 

Federal Conltntlnic,\tions COIllmission or any slate regulatory agency for failure 

to con\ply with an}' regulatory statute, rule or ordcr. 

\Ve find that applicant is technically qualificd 'to operate as a p'ublic utility. 

VI. California Environn'lEnital Quality Act (CEQA) 
CEQA requires the Commission as the designated lead ager\C}' 'to assess 

the potential environmental impact of a projeCt in order that adverse effects are 

avoidc(t illternatives ~lrc investigated, alld cnviroiln\cntal quality is restored Or 

cnhallced tothe fullest extent possiblc. Applicant declares that it will not be 

constructing any f.lcHlties for the purpose of providing interexchat\gc or local 

cxchange scrvices. It can be seet\ with certainty that there is no possibility that 

gr.lnting this applic<ltion wi1l have an adverse effect upon the environment. 

VII. C6nclusl6n 
In Resolution ALJ 176-2986, datcd Fcbruary 4, 1998, the Conurtission 

preliminarily categorized this pro<:eedh\g as ratesetting, and prelin'linarily 

dctcrn\incd that hearings were not riecessary. No pro,tests have been received. A 

scoping ruling \\'as issued tvfarch 1~1 1998 that confirmed the category and no 

need (or hearings. 
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\\Fe conclude that the application conforms to our lules for (ertification to 

provide competitive local exchange and interex(hangelelecon'ununications . 

scn'iccs. Acrordingl)', we shall approve the application subject to the tenus and 

conditions sct forth herein. 

Fh\dings of Fact 
t. Applicant filed A.98-01-023 o~ January 6, 1998, for attthority to provide 

telecommunications services as both a eLC and. an IEC. ' 

2. Applicant sen~ed its application and a'N6ticc'of AvailabiHtY 6{the exhibits 

to. its application on all telephone corporations with which applicant is likely· to 

con\pele. 

3. Notice of A.98-01-023 appeared in the Daily Calendar on January 28, 1998. 

4. No protests ha\'~ been filed. 

<, 5. A hearhlg is not requited. 
. . 

6. In ptior Comnl!ssioh decisions, competition in providing interLATA 

teleconln\unications serviCes \v'as authori~ed, but those offering' such servk~s. 
were generally barred from holding out to the public the provision of intraLATA 

service. 

7. In 0.9-1-09-065, the Con~ssi()n authoriied corripetitive intTaLATA 

sen'ices effective January Ii 1995, (or (artlers meeting specified criteria. 

8. In prior decisions th~ Comm.issi()I\ authorized tompetUion jn providing 

local exchange telc<on\r'n\tnicaltons service within the service territories ot Pacific 

andGTEC. 

9. In 0.95-07-054,0.95-12-056,0.95-12-057, and' D.96-Oi-072, the 

COlnmission authorized CLCs meeting specified criteria to offer facilities-based 

sen'Ices effective January I, 1996, and resale services effecth'e March 31, 1996. 
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10. Applic~lf\t has demonstrated that it has a rninimul'll of $25,000 of c<lsh or 

cash cquh'alent that Is reasonably liquid and read it)' available to meet its stait-up 

expenses. 

11. Applic~lnt has represcnted that no depOsits arc required by LECs or IECs 

in order to provide the proposed service. 

12. Applicant possesscs .the requisite experience and knowledge to 111tlnage a 

telephone utility. 

13. AppHcant represented Hiar~o one associated '\'ith or emploYed by 
applicant as an offiCer, director, partner, or oWIi.erof more than 10% of applicant 

";,,s previously associated with an NDIEC that filed for bankruptcy or went out 

of business, or was sanctioned by the Federal Con\n\unjc;atioIls Comrnission or 

any state regulatory agency for failure to compl}' with an}' regulatory stat~,te, 

. rule, or order. 

14. AppHcant represents'that it \villnot be <onstructing ;iny faciUties for the 

purposes of providing interexchange or local exchange service. 

15. As part of its application, applicant subinitted -a draft of its initial tadE( 

which cOlllplied with the requiten\ents eStablished by the Conlnlission. 

16. Excrtlption from the provisi(,lUS of PU Code§§ 816-8:30 has been gt~lnted 

to other NDIECs and CLCs. (See,-e.g., 0.86-10-007, 0.88-12-076, and 0.96-05-060.) 

17. The transfer or encumbrance of property of nondominant carriers has 

been exempted fronl the requirements of PU Code § 851 whenever such transfer 

. or encumbrance serves to secure debt. (See D.85-11-0-l4 and 0.96-05-060, 

Ordering Paragraph 15.) 

18. By D.97-06-107, all itlterexchange carriers and CLCs are no IOhger 

requited to cornply with General Order 96-A, sub~ectiol\S III.G(l) and (2), and 

_Comn\issioJ\ Rule of Practice and Procedure 18(b)~ 
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19. J\pplic~'nt requcsts that the b,111k stittcmcnt submitted by letter dMoo 

April 1, 1998, be filed under seal, since its release would put appltc"nt at an 

unfair business disadvantage. 

20. On January 29, 1998, an ALJ ruling granted applicant's motion to file 

financial information submitted with this application undet seal (or onc year~ 

21. The bank staten\cnt subn\itted b}t letter dated April I, 1998, provides 

more detail on the financial informatiol' approved (or filing under seCtI by the 

AL) ruling of January 29, 1998. 

Conclusl6ris Of Law 
l. Applicant has thJ (inalltlal ability to provide the proposed service. 

2.' Applicant has made a showing of business expertise sufficient to operate 

as a tcleeomn\unications reseHer. 

3. Publ~c convenien(e and nccessit)' require that competitive local exchange 

and interexchangc ser\'ices to be offered by applicant, subject to the tern\S and 

conditions set forth herein. 

4. Applicant is subject to: 

a. 'nle current 2.4% surcharge applicablc to all intr,'lstate services 
except for those exCluded by D.9-1-09-065, as nlodified by 
D.95~02-050, to fund the Uriiversal Lifeline Telephone Service (PU 
Code § 879; Resolution T-I6098, December 161 1997); 

h. The current O.~5% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services 
except lor those excluded by D~94-09-065, as modifird b}' 
D.95-02-OS0, to fund the CalifQrn1a Relay Service and 
Comn\unications Devices FUl\d (PU Code § 2881; 
Resolution T-16090, Detember 16, 1997); 

c. The uScr fee provided in PU Code §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of 
gross intrastate reVel\Ue lot the 1998-1999 fiscal year 
(Resolution M-4789); 

d. The current surchat'ge applicabl~ to all intrastate_services except 
(or those exCluded by b.94~-065, as modifi~ by 0.95-02-050, to 
(und the California High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 
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0.96-10-066, pp. 3-4, ApI'. B, Rule 1.Ci set by Resolution T-16117 
at 0.0% for 1998, ef(ccti\'c February 19, 1998); 

c. The (lUrent 2.87% surcharge applicable to aU intr~stt'te services 
('xccpl for those excluded by D.9-1-09-065, "5 nlodified by 
D.95-0~-o50, to fund the California High Cost Fund-B 
(0.96-10-066, p. 191, App. B, Rule 6.F.); and 

l. The (urtent 0.41% surcharge applicable to all intr<lstatc services 
except for those excluded by 0.94-09-065, as nlodificd by 
0.95-(12-050, to lund the California Telccohnect Fund 
(D.96~10-066, p. 88, ApI" 8, Rule S.G.). 

5. Applicant should be exempted from PU Code §§ 816-830. 

6. Applicant should be exempted (roul PU Code § 851 when the transfer or 

encumbrance ser\'es to secure debt. 

7. Since applkant will not be cOl\structing any facilities, it ~an be seen with 

certainty that therc will be no significant effect 01\ the environmcnt. 

S. The application should bc granted to the extent se-t (orth below. 

9. Applicant, once granted a'certifirate of public convenience and nccessit), 

to operate as a eLC, should be subje<:t to the CommissiOl\'S fules and regulations 

regarding the operations of CLCs as set forth in 0.95-07-054, 0.9$-12-056 and 

other Comnlission dCclsions. 

10. Any etC which does not conlpl}' with our rules for loc,'t} exchange 

cornpetition adopted in Rulemaking 95-0-1-0-13 shaH be subject to sanctions 

including, but not Ihnitcd to, revocation of its eLC certificate. 

11. Because of the public interest in C0I1\PCtitivc local exchange and 

interexchange services, the following order should be effective immediately. 

12. The bank statement submitted by letter dated April 1/ 1998, should be 

kept under sc<11 until January 29, 1999, consistent \,'ilh the ALJ ruling of 

January 29,1998. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public con\'enicnce and ncccssit)' is granted to C.hoet,'w 

Comnlunications, L.C. (applicant) to 'operate as a nonf,\dlitics-based reseller of 

competitive local exchange and interexchange services, subject to the ternlS and 

conditions set forth below. 

2. Applicant shall file a written acceptanie of th~ ;.'p'~ficate granted in this 

proceeding. 

3. Applicant is authorized to file with this Con'mlission tariff schedules for 

the provision of cOI1'lpetitive local exchange and interexchange services. 

Applicant ""ay not offer services until tariffs ate on file. Applicant'S initial filing . 

~"an be inade in accordallce with General Order (CO) 96-A, exdud-ing Sections 

IV, V, and VI. The tariH shall be effediven'ot less than 1 da}' after tariff approval 

by the CoI'rlrnission's Telecomnlunieations Division. Applicant shaH cOillply with 

the provisions in its tariffs. 

4. Applicant is a con\petitive local carrier (CLC). The effectiveness of its 

future CLC tariffs is subject to the schedttles set forth in Appendix C, Section 4.E 

of Decision (D.) 95-12-056~ 

liE. CLCs shall be subject to the following tariff and contract filing, 
revision and service pricing staridards: 

"(1) Unifonh rate reductions for existh\g tariff services shall 
becon'l.e effcctive on five (5) workh\g days' notice to the 
Commission. Customer notificMion is Ilot required for ratc 
decreases. 

"(2)Uniforn\ major ratc incrc~ses for existing itlriff sen·kes shall 
become effective on thirty (30) days' notice to the Comn\ission, 
and shall require bill inserts, 'or a message on the bill its~lf, or first 
dass mail notice to customers at least 30 days in advan~e of the 
pending rate increase. 
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"(3) UnifOfl\\ n\inor mte increases shaH bc<-on'\e cffcdivc on not 
Jess than five (5) working days' l'\OtiCC to the Con\n\lssion. 
Customer notification is not required lor such nlinor r,lte 
increases. 

11(4) Advice letter filing (or new services and for all other types of 
tariff revisions, except changes in text not affecting rates or 
reloc(\tions of text in the tariff schedules, shall become effectivc 
on forty (40) days' notice to the Comnl1ssion. 

"(S) Advice letter filings revising the text or lotation of text 1'---.._ 
mate,rial which do not result in an increase in any rate or charg\: ,c,,' 

sha'll becon\e effective on not less than five (5) days' notice to the 
COrlUilisslon. 

1/(6) Contr,lcts shall be subject to GO 96-A rules for NOIEes, 
except intercom\ection contracts. 

1/(7) CLCs shall file tariffs in ao:ordance with PU Code Section 
876." 

5. Applicant is' a nondominant interexchange ca'rrier (NOIEC). The 

effectiveness of its future NoiEC tariffs is subject to the schedules set (orth in 

Ordering Paragraph 5 'of 0.90-08-~c32 (37 CPUC2d 130 at 158)~as modified by 
D.91-12-013 (42 CPUC2d 220 at 23:1) and 0.92-06-034 (44 CPUC2d 617 at 618): 

"5. All NDIECs ate hereby placed OJl I,otice that theit,California 
tariff filillgS \\tl11 be processed in accordance with the 
f01l0wing efiedivencssschedule! 

Ita. Inclusion of FCC-approved rates 'for interstate services 
in California public utilities tariff schedules shall 
becon\e effective on one (l) day's notice. 

lib. Uniforn) rille reductions (or existit\g services shall 
become effective on five (5) days' notice. 

"C. Unifonn rate increases, except (or n'\lnOI- rate increases, 
for existing $ervices shall become e(fecth'e on thirt}' (30) 
days' notice, and shall require bill inserts, a n\essage on· 
the bill itself, or first class mail notice to customers of 
the pending increased rates. 

"d. Uniforn\ Il:\inor rate h\creases, asdefin~d in 0.90-11-029, 
for eXisting services shall beconle effective on not less 
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than fivc (5) working days' notice. Customer 
notification is not required for such minor r~l.te 
increases. 

lie. Advice letter filh\gs (or new services rind (or all other 
t}'pes of tariff revisions, except changes in text not . 
affccting rates or relot~tioI\s of text in the taTil( 
schedules, shaH become effective on forty (40) days# 
notice. 

"f. Advice letter filings merely revising the text or location 
of text ",aterial ,\'hich do not cause an irkrease in any 
rate or charge shall becoIl\e effeCtive on not less than 
fivc (5) days' notice." 

6. Applic<'~t ITlay deviate from thl! lollo\ving provisions of GO 96·A: (a) 

paragraph II.C.(I)(b), which requires consecuti\'e sheet numbering and prohibits 

the reuse of sheet numbers, and (bY paragraph II.C.(4), which requires that "a 

separatc sheet or series of sheets should be used for cach rule." Tariff filings 

incorporating these deviations shall be subject to the approval of the 

Con'Illission's TeleconlIllunications Division. Tariff filings shall reflect all fees 

and surcharges to which applic,\nt is subject, as reflected in Conclusion of Law 4. 

7. Applicant shall file as part of its initial h'lriff, after the effective date of this 

order and (onsistent with Ordering Paragraph 3, a service area map. 

S. Prior to initialing service, applicant shaH provide the Conmlission's 

Consumer Services Division with the applicant's designated contact pcrson(s) for 
-

purposes of resolving consumer cOIllplaints and the correspOI'lding telepholle 

number. l11is information shall be updated if the name or telephone number 

changes, ot at least annually. 

9. Applicant shall notify this Corrtnlission itl writing of the date that local 

exchange service is first rendered to the public within 5 days after local exchange 

service begins. 
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10. Applic,)nt shall notify this Conullission in writing of the date interLATA 

serviCc is first rendered to the public within fi,'c days afte'r'service begins and 

again within fivc days of when intraLATA servicc begins. 
, . 

1 L Applicant shall keep its books and records in accordance with the 

Unifonn System of AC(ouhts specified in Title 47, Code of Federal Regu1aliolls, 

Part 32. 

12. In the event the hooks and records of tIle applicant ate required for 

inspection by the Con\mission or its staff, applicant shall either produce such 

records at the Coirimission's offices 01' reimburse the Commission for the 

reasonable costs incurred in haVing Commission staff travel to applicant1s office. 

13. ApplicantshaUfile an' annual report, in 'conlpliance with GO 1M-A, on a 

calendar-year basis using the inforn\ation request (orn\ developed by 
, ' 

Con\ntission staff contait\ed in Attachment A to this decision. 

14. Applicant shall ensure that its employees COI\\ply with the provisions of 

PublicUtiHties (PU) COde § 2889.5 regarding solicitation of custOnlers. 

15. The certifi~ate granted and the authority to render service ul1der the rates, 

charges, and rules authorized \,,till expire if 110t exercised within 12 nlonlhs after 

the effective date of this order. 

16. The corporate identification number assigned to applicant is U-600S-C 

which shall be included!n the ~aption of an original filings with this 

Comnlission, and in the titles of other pleadings filed in existing cases. 

17. \Vithin 60 days of the e((ecth'c date of this order, applicant shall comply 

with PU Code § 708, Employee Identification Cards, and notify the Director of 

the Tel-xomn\unications Division in writing of its compliance. 

18. Applicant is exetnpted fron) the provisions of PU Code §§ 816-830. 
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19. Applk'ltlt is exempted from PU Code § 851 (or the h\lllSfer or 

cncumbr,lntc of property, whenever such transfer or encun\brancc sen'es to 

secure debt. 

20. If applicant is 90 days or n\ore late in filing an annual report or in 

rell'litting the fees listed in Conclusion of L'lW 4, the Commission's 

Telecommunications Division shall prepare for CommissIon consideration a, 

resolution that revokes the applicant's (ertificate o( public (onvenience and 
-i-, 

necessit}', unless the applitant has teteivedthe \vrittcn pen'l\issloJ\ of the 

Coinmission's TelecOlnmunications Division to file 01' rcn\it late. 

21. Applicant shall cOInpl}t with the c~msurilcr protection rules contained tn 

Appendix B of 0.95-07-054. 

22. Applicant shaH comply \\~ith the Coo\missiol\'s rules and regulations for 

local exchange (ompetition cOl\lainro in D.95-07-054, D.95-12~056, and other 

Conlmission decisions, hldudirtg the requirement that CLCs shall placccuslon\er 

deposits in a protected, segregated, interest·bearing escrow account subject to 

Conlmission oversight (D.95-12-056, Appendix C, Section 4.F.(15». 

23. Applicant shall co'"ply with the Con'unission's rules and regulations for 

NDIECs set forth in 0.93-05-010, 0.90-08-032, and other Commission decisions. 

24. Applicant shall compl}' with the (ustorner notification and education rules 

adopted in D.96-0-l-049 regarding passage of calling party number. 

25. Applicant's request to have the ballk statement submitted by leiter dated 

April!, 1998, kept under seal is granted until January 291 1999, and during that 

period shall not be nlade accessible or disclosed to anyone other than the 

C0J11n\ission staff except o~ the further order Or ruling of the Commissioll, the 

Assigned Conu'l.\issioner; the assigned Administrative Law Judge (AL]), or 'the 

ALJ th~ri designated as Law and Motion Judge. 
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, ' 

26. If the applicant believes that further protection of the infomlation kept ' 

under seal is needed, it nlay file a motion stating the jUstification for further 

withholding-Qf the infoTl\\al'?n fron' public inspectkm, or forsu-ch other relie{as . 
'J.. 

the Commissio'r\ rules may then provide. This motion shall be filed no later than 

one month before the eXpiration date. 

27. Applicant shall s('I\d a topfo! this decision to concerned local permitting 
{' .' • ',' .' < 

agendes not later than 30 days nom the date of this order .. 

28. The application is granted, asset forth above.' 

29~ This proccedii\g is dos~: . 
This order is Cffect1\'c today.'· . 

Dated July 2;1998, at San Frandsco, California. 

.. '14 -

RICHARD A. BILAS· 
President 

P. GREGORY C()NLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH t. NEEP.ER . 

Con\n\issioners 
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ATTACHMENT A 
Page 1 

INFORMATION REQUESTED OF COMPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIERS 

TO~ ALL C01\1PETITIVH LOCAL CARRIERS 

ArticleS of the Public Utilities Code grants'authority to the California Public 
Utilities COffiWissiOI\ to require aU public utilities doing business in California to 
file reports as specified by the Commission on the 'utilities' Cal~fomia operations. 

A specific annuatteport form has ribl yet b.eeil prescribed' for 'the Calif6mia ,',' , 
interex<:hangetClepholie utilities. However, you 'ate hereby directed to subfuit an 
original and two copies of the information tequ~st~dii\ Attachment A rio later' , 
than ~;tarch 31st of the year following the calendar year for which theanl\ual 
report is submitted. 

Address your rep6rt to: 

California Public Utilities COIl'ltriiSslon 
Auditing and Con'lpllance Btanch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA94102-3i98 

Failure 10 lile Ihis h~formatiol\ 6n time may result in a penalty as prOVided for in 
§§ 2107 and 2108 of Ihe ~ublic Utilities Code. ' 

If you have any question concerning this nlatter, please call (415) 703.1961:/ 
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ATTACHMENT A 
P"sc2 

INFORMATION REQUESTED OF COMPEtrrlVE LOCAL CARRIERS 

To be filed with the California Public Utilities CommisSion, -505 Van- Ness 
Avenue, Room 3251, San Francisco, C;A '9410i-3298, ]\0 later than l\1a~ch 31st of 
the year following the calendar year for which the annual report is submitted. 

1. Exact legal name and U # of reporting utilitY_ .-

2. Address. 
. - , -. - - - . - ~ 

3. Name, title, address, ~nd teJeph6ile ~uinber'·~fthe person to be 
contacted concerning the report~ in(orn\ati()h~· . 

, _. 

4. Name and 'title of the officerhavirig cust~y 'of the general books 'of 
account and the address of the office \vhere such books are kept. 

5. Type of organization (e.g., corporati6n,pattnership; sole proprietorship, 
etC.). (). 

If il.'corporatoo, specify: 

a. Date of filing articles of incorporation wlth-theSettetary of State. 

b. State'in which incorporated. 

6. Com~lissioil decision number gratlting operating authotity and the date 
. of that decision. ' 

7. Date operations \V'ete begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which theuthity is engaged. 

9. A list of all a fliliated companies and their relationship to the utility. State 
if affiliate is! '-

a. Regulated public utility. 
, . 

b. Publidy held corporation. 

10. Balance sheet as 6f December 31st of the year for which information is 
submitted. . . 

11. InCOll\~' s.taten\~ri\) lot C~~if6rnfa' opeiatlorts' for the cale~dar year . lor 
which infon'l\c\tiOi} is submitted. .' . . . 


